IN APRIL 1983, Whitman-Walker organized the first community forum on HIV/AIDS in DC at Lisner Auditorium. In honor of the 2012 International AIDS Conference, we return to Lisner for a new forum. Please join us for this historic event.

KEYNOTE
Jeanne White-Ginder, mother of Ryan White

PANELISTS
A. Cornelius Baker, Senior Communications Advisor & Project Director, FHI 360
Regan Hofmann, Editor in Chief, POZ magazine
JoAnne Keatley, Director of the Center of Excellence for Transgender Health, University of California-SF
Robert Redfield, Chief of Infectious Diseases & Director of the HIV program, University of Maryland
Adam Tenner, Executive Director, Metro Teen AIDS
Phill Wilson, President & CEO, Black AIDS Institute
Jose Zuniga, President, International Association of Physicians in AIDS Care.

SPECIAL PERFORMANCE BY
the Gay Men’s Chorus of Washington.

COMMUNITY CO-SPONSORS
AIDS 2012 Reunion • AIDS Alliance for Children, Youth & Families • The AIDS Institute • AIDS United • All Souls Unitarian • American Foundation for AIDS Research (amfAR) • Bet Mishpachah • Brother, Help Thyself • Capital Area Gay and Lesbian Chamber of Commerce • Capital Pride • Children’s National Medical Center-APEP • CMS Health Initiatives • Community Education Group • Cornerstone • Damien Ministries • The DC Center • DC Log Cabin Republicans • Dignity Washington • Food & Friends • Foundry United Methodist Church • Gay Men’s Chorus of Washington • Gay Men’s Health Crisis • Gertrude Stein Democrats • Gay and Lesbian Medical Association • HealthHIV • Heart to Hand • HIV Working Group • HOPE DC • Human Rights Campaign • International Association of Physicians in HIV/AIDS Care • La Clinica Del Pueblo • Mautner Project • Metropolitan Community Church-DC • Metro Teen AIDS • National Association of People with AIDS • The National Coalition for LGBT Health • National Gay and Lesbian Taskforce • National Minority AIDS Council • PETS DC • PFLAG of DC • Promising Futures / Streetwise Foundation • Sexual Minority Youth Assistance League (SMYAL) • START at Westminster • Team DC • Transgender Health Empowerment Inc. • Unity Health Care • Us Helping Us, People Into Living • Washington AIDS Partnership